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Chas. Eames of Hillsboro came

down the first for a month's visit.

Miss Mary Wann of Salem left
for home Saturday, after a short
vacation.

Fifteen Chinese arrived Sunday
and will work in the Elmore can-

nery.

Considerable property is chang-- i
ing hands around Ocean View. 0.
V. Hurt has sold several hundred
acres to Eastern parties.

Walter Hosford lef t'Sunday for !

our county fair and will also drive j

over to Salem and visit the state j

fair.
Miss Lizzie Brooks is employed j

at the Central Telephone office this
month. ' I

School will open September 11.'

Sanitary drinking fountains have
been installed. Both the grammar
and the high school will open on

this date.

Frank Buker is turning out table
legs, oars and other articles at his
place up Eckman Creek. Water
power is used for this purpose.

A sixty pound salmon was caught
by David Gay and sent up to the
fair where it attracted much atten-

tion.

Dr. Olmstead our fellow towns-

man is billed to speak at the fair
Friday. The Doctor is a fine

talker and will surely E interest
his hearers.

Earnest Lebow has taken George
Nertons' place the cen

tral office. George says "believe
me boys this is no joke."

Claus Ludemann who is putting
In a mill at Tidewater managed to
find time to visit the county fair.

James Keadv has some onions
which were grown from govern-

ment seeds on exhibit with the
school work.

The band left early Monday
morning for the fair. Quite a
number of other Waldporters have
gone to the fair this week.

Mrs. Mary Gault of Tidewater
could not miss the fair so went
ever to Toledo as usual.

Bay View.
ISlmer and Andrew Simonson

are attedning the county fair this
week.

The much needed rain has come

at last.

School started here this week.

Walter Dodge of Beaver Creek
was in Bayview on business Monday.
We understand he will start for the
Alberta country soon.

Rev. J. L. Burns held religious
services at the school house on Tues-
day and Wednesday of this week.
He was accompanied by his son

Harold.
Mrs. M. H. Harrison was a pas-

senger for Toledo on Monday.

Bert Edwards and family left for
Kansas Monday. Mr. Sawyer and
,wife also started foi Michigan.

Mrs. Murdock and daughter who

nave been visiting at thw home of
George Stephens left for her home
at Portland today.

J. J. Gatens and family were up
from Newport Wednesday attending
thle fair.

Billy Burton, correspondent for
the Portland Journal, was attending
the fair yesterday.
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Waldport.

"watching"

R. A. Bensell'was up'to'the fair
yesterday.

T. F. Lewis of Chitwood is here
this week.

S. H. Beatty was downfrom Chit-woo- d

this week.
J. F.Barber of HarlanVasa To-

ledo visitor this week

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rent are
up from Waldport this week.

G. H. Horsfallof Rock Creer has
been a county seat visitor today.

Commissioners Thompson and
Kentta are in the city this week.

Valentine Thiel of South Beach
is in town looking after his

Miss Alice Johnson of Portland is
visiting at the E. J. Avery home in j

this city. j

Jonn Veit an family are down
from Eddyville this week attending
the fair.

N. L. Guilliams and Fred Mc-Will- is

were up from Beaver Creek
this week.

George King and family were up
from Oytser City yesterday attend-
ing the fair.

A. L. McDonald and family of
Chitwood have been attending the
fair this week.

Mrs. Fred Greenbrook and little
granddaughter of Newport were
visiting the fair yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Ready and
son have been up from'Waldport
all week attending the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Zenas Copeland of
South Beach are visiting friends
and relatives here this week.

Mrs. F. C. Walters of Elmira and
Miss Hall of Corvallis" have been
visiting with their sister Mrs. A. T.
Peterson this week.

At the adjourned'meeting of the
City Council held Tuesday mominc.
E. C. Paine resigned the position of
City Marshal. A. M. Gildersleeve
was appointed to fill the vacancy.

W. H. Canady, the photographer,
has purchased a sawmll near Eu-

gene and expects toj move there
with his family about the 15th of
this month.

'Mrs. Jennie Arnold went to The
Dalles yesterday morning to accom-

pany Genevieve Tillotson back to
Toledo. Genevieve will attend
school here again this coming year.-Mr- .

and Mrs. R. R. Booth , after
a week's visit with the latter's
brothers, George Hoeflein of this
city and W. C. Hoeflein of Yaquina,
departed this morning for their
home at Yoncolla.

Albert Hutchison of Ellk City
was in the city yesterday. Mr.
Hutchison recently purchased the
farm of Harvey Parks, eight miles
above Elk City on the Big Elk river,
and is fast becoming a typical Lin-ol- n

county rancher. Mr. Hutchi-
son was formerly of Marion, 'in
Marion county.

School Begins the 18th
The opening of the Toledo pub-

lic schools ha3 been postponed for
one week, and will begin on the
18th of this month. The reason
of this postponement was the non-arriv- al

of the seats for the pri
mary room.

.

I would like to sell a few Al
drivers or saddle horses, or ex-

change for heavier work horses.
J. RATTEY. (Livery Stable.)

The Annual Fair.

Lincoln County's Third Annual
Fair a Thing of the Past.

While the fair here this week may
not have been a financial success it
was nevertheless a greater success
in the way it was intended than any
previous exhibition. But for the
rains during the first two days of
the fair it would have undoubtedly
been a financial success as well.

Never before in the county's
history has such a magnificient dis
play of superior vegetables, grains
and grasses, live stock and poultry,
and dometic science and arts and
school exhibits been displayed. It
means that the citizens of Lincoln
county are waking up to the benefits
to be gained by the annual exhibi-
tion.

The many thousnds of visitors
this week have been agreeably sur-

prised at the amount and superior
quality of the varied exhibits.
Stock, some of the very best in the
world, has been shown the barns
were full of blooded animals. In
the vegetable and other farm exhib--.

its well, they just simply cannot
be beaten any place.

While the fair was shy on attrac-
tions owing to the amusement com-

panies being at the Centenial at
Astoria, the crowds were enter-
tained by good horse racing, steer
wrestling contests, baseball and
other field sports. The wrestling
match between Messrs. McBride of
Eddyville and Updike of Elk City
was a fine exhibition, showing skill,
strength and perseverance. These
gentlemen gave an excellent exhi-

bition.
In the horse races each afternoon

were good attractions. Many good
horses and races were run. The

iree ior an race luesday was won
by Waceka owned by Frank Mcln- -

tyre, and the pony race was won by
Ralph Henry's little Happy. The
second day's free for all race was
won by Waceka, and Happy again
carried off the pony race. Yester
day's free for all race was won by
Maggie Thomas, owned by Mr. Cor- -

dell, and Pinto, owned by Mr
Harris won the pony race. The
horses entered for today's races are
Maggie Thomas, Waceka, and Blue
Diamond, the latter owned by Mr.
Brown. The last race this evening
will be a slow race.

' The throwing of a big four year
old steer by Frank Mclntyre was an
interesting and exciting exhibition.
Mr. Mclntyre leaps from his horse
to the steer and with nothing but
his hands throws the steer and holds
him down. This feat was a good
one. This aftenoon Mr. Mclntyre
will do the same trick with the
steer, but instead of using his hands
he will use his teeth, while his
hands will be tied behind him.

Yesterday was the biggest day in
attendance, the rains of the two
preceeding days settling the dust
and cooling the air. Large dele-

gation from Newport and other
points on the lower bay were here,
Siletz turned out by dozens of team
loads, and the whole upper eastern
end of the county was well repre
sented. Waldport sent up the

sband and a large delegation of res
idents of that part of the county
accompanied them. It seemed that
everybody was here yesterday.

Governor West, was of course , the
attraction yesterday. Everybody

was anxious to see and hear tur
Governor. He arrived on the nocn
train from Salem andjspoVe at the
fair grounds immediately alter din-

ner. He then departed for the
state capitol on the two o'clock
train.

Congressman Hawley spoke Wed-

nesday morning, and departed in
the afternoon for Dallas, where he
delivered a speech yesterday.

Dr. Olmsted, Lincoln county's
gifted orator, of Waldport, arrived
ast evening and will speak this

afternoon.

Among the large exhibitors are
G. Wesley, owner of the herd of

full blood Galloway cattle these
elegant blacks. Mr. Wesley will go
from here to the statejfair at Salem,
then to Spokane, Boise, and many
other fairs. ' He will return home
jn about two months. Mr. Wesley's
exhibit is worth many thousand
dollars.

S. T. Loudon and John Veit of
Eddyville, I. J. Pepin, and many,
many others, too numerous to men-

tion in this short sketch, are show
ing cattle, sheep and goats that
cannot be excelled anywhere.

D. J. Derby has a most complete
and extensive exhibition of vege
tables and fruits, many varieties
even many of the old residents of
the county never dreamed of being
raised here. Mr. Derby's exhibit
is good and it has taken much hard
work and expense to prepare it.

Mr. Derby's exhibit is not the
only good and large exhibit by any
means. Good exhibits are here
from nearly every section of the
county.

Newport's exhibits are excellent.
among the most noticable were many
pieces 01 fancy work and works of
art. An elegant display of native
agates is displayed by A. L.
Thomas, the pioneer lapidist of the
county. Dr. Berry has a curio ex-

hibit worth thousands of dollars.
There are many other exhibits we
would like to mention but time and
space forbids.

Eddyville did herself proud in
her farm and stock exhibits of
every description,. Her citizens
have brought many exhibits and
they are all . good. Waldport sent
many exhibits, notably of which
was a sixty pound salmon exhibited
by David Gay. Dave Williams,
John Rattey and many others have
some mighty good horses on exhibit.

The school displays are most excel
lent and shows lots of hard work by
the little folks in nearly all the
schools in the county in the prep-

aration of same. Their work is
fcooa and creates comment from
nearly every visitor. The Indian
Day school of Upper Farm has an
especially good exhibit. This school
is instructed bv Prof. R. Reginald
DePoe. Mr. DePoe is a full
blooded Indian, and is considered
one of the best educated Indian in
the United States. His work ' is
shown by this exhibit of his Indian
pupils.

Taken as a whole this fair lines
up well with any preceding fair
and shows that fairs are a success
here. They are creating the desired
competition among our Ranchers and
stockmen, and all others who are
striving to produce just a little bet-
ter than their neighbors. The an-

nual event gives the people a chance
to meet their neighbors, to visit, to
renew acquaintances, to compare
notes, to learn what each other is

da ing, and to haveTan all-rou-

gjod time. There has been mistakes
made in managing the fair of cour.
but they will be used to help make
the next fair a better success. As
usual the work of many was nut
on to a few with the result that
those who did the work had tm
much to do. These mktnkne .:nw,U Will
b? corrected and our annual fair
will grow better and their managers
will eech year learn more and mnm
and be better able to manage them.
Despite these few little mistakes
the various committees have done
wall and are entitled to much
ere Jit.

FOR RENT AT NEWPORT.
several lurnished and nrf.

"lshed cottaes for rent very cheap,,., . iirne at oncp
if you are interested.

L. C. Smith, Newport, Or.

IS YOUR SRIN ONjFIRE?
Does it seem to you that vou can't

stand another minute of that awful,
burning itch? That it MUST hi
cooled? That you MUST
lief? Get a mixture of Oil of
Wintergreen, Tymol,' and other
soothing ingredients as compounded
only m D. D. D. Prescription. The
very first drops STOP that awful
burning instantly! The first drops
soothe and heal D. D. D. gves you
comfort cleanses the skin of all
impurities and washes awav nimnlos
and blotches over night! Take our
word on it as your local druggist.
Get a $1.00 or a 25 cent bottle to
day. Toleedo Drug Co.. Toledo'
Oregon.

WANTED.
.

Laundry work. Single washings
8 cent per garment. Family wash-
ings, plain, 50 cents per dozen.
Leave washing with name at the
Racket Store for Mrs. Keith.

FOR SALE.
1 Pool Table. Good as new.
1 Combination Pool and Billiard

Table.
1 Box Bowling Alley, in fair con

dition. Would he a
for some live man either at Elk City,
Waldport or Siletz.

If taken at once same can be
bought for $200 cash. First come,
first served. Call on or address

AL WAUGH, Toledo, Or..;
TO THE FARMERS.

At present I am receiving quite a
few letters of inquiry in regard to
Lincoln county Farms, improved and
unimproved land. Those that are
wishing to get their property before
the prospective buyer for the coming
Fall and Winter should call or write
to my address, C. R CROSNO,
Farm and City Property, Toledo, Or.

WANTED-G- ood V Housekeeping
Magazine requires the service of a
representative in Toledo to to look
aiter subscription renewals and to
extend circulation by special meth
ods which have proved unusually
successful. Salary and cnmmiKsinn.
Previous experience desirable, but
not essential. Whole time or finare
time. Address, with references, J.
F. Fairbanks, Good Housekeeping
Magazine, 381 Fourth Ave.. New
York City.

FOR SALE.
A 21-fo- ot launch, good as new.

For further information apply to
S. R. BOOTH, Toledo, Or.


